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ARCTIC VILLAGES PIN OUT huckleberrys FINN

LONG WAYS FROM HOME pnan s enjoymg he
ch atmasstmas rush n rochester R ight foreground s
M b bddadd este one 0 P n a eos beo
center picture pnan s tetngteang atshts christmas wish to

santa caus bottom picture shows pin greatly
enjoy ing the bg blowupbtowup of himselfhimsetf on a fiarbanksfarbanksFar banks
deevteev ion station ust bedoebefoe his oa09o9 tup to
rochester

tin john travels clear to
rochester N ayyy for christmas

by JOHN METZGER
this is the story of a ten year

old athabascan indian boys un-
forgettable christmas vacation
in december lbs abraham

pin john jr travelled from
his home in arctic village alas-
ka to rochester new york a
round gnptnp of nearly 1000010.000
miles

the first time 1 met pin was
at the fairbanks airport he had
jusi arrived in a small bush plane
from his home in arctic village

arctic village is the furthest
north indian community in the
tinned states located approxi-
mately 0 mites from fairbanks
and 11 miles above the arctic
circle

this was pin s first trip away
from his remote and isolated
community of bab3 people now
he was on his way to rochester
new york a city with a popula-
tion of over b30000

pin s trip to new york was
arranged by jim ludwig kl AC s
program director at the L niver
sity of alaska and barb ester
L of A student and fellow ro
chestenanche sTenan

ludwig mer pin during a visit
to arctic village last fall while
working on a documentary pro-
gram forkl A pin gave ludwig
his first dog sted nde and the
idea for taking pin on a cultural
enrichment trip tu new york

emerged
through the generosity ol01

L of A students civic and service
organizations in the fairbanks
area and the associated stu
dents of the university of alaska
pins trip became a reality j

since I1 also live in the ro
chester area I1 became involved
and tried to capture in photos
pin s initial reactions to many off
the things we take for granted

ill never forget the excite
mem on his face the first time
he talked on the telephone and
rode in a car I1 noticed that
anything mechanical had great
fascination for pin

in fact during the entire gnptnp
pin was clicking away with a
KODAK instamatic camera so he
could share with his family and
friends his experiences in the

outside world
finally we returned to fdirj

banks and it was time to say 1

goodbye to pin As he boarded
the plane for the return trip to
arctic village ill never forget
that last moment

As he reached the door of the
plane pin suddenly turned in our
direction and gave a final wave

his face seemed to radiate all 1

the discovery thrill and excite
ment of that incredible journey
an adventure that would make
huckleberry finn look like a

stayathomestay at home

all photos by JOHN METZCER

AMUSEMENT AT SCHOOL white in rochester pin visited a
school athwth other rrnnonty children

FIRST PHONE TALK pin is enjoying the novelty of his first
conversation on the phone in his life while coming through
fairbanks


